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Our Réguler Hot Din
ner will not be served 
on Satupdeys during 
July and August.Men’s White Mesh Knit 

Underwear
P

An Avalanche in Lai 
Curtain Prices

I] n 7
Special Cold Lunch •\k TEN11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. 

Cold Ham and Tongue 
with Sliced Tomatoes 

HK Roils 
Ice Cream 

Coffee, or Milk.

if-
Long or short sleeves, ankle or knee length draw

ers; just the weight for hot weather wear. All sizes. 
Saturday morning, per garment
ANOTHER BIG LOT OF tilEN’S OÜTING SHIRTS.

Go on sale Saturday morning at 98c. In the lot 
attached collars, reversible collars, and separate 

lounge collar styles. Manufacturers’ and travelers’ 
samplés, clearing lines and broken assortments from 

best selling lines; plain whites, fancv stripes, 
I'lam colors, etc. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular prices $1.25. 
$1.50, and $2.00. Saturday morning, each..

/ Saturday morbing will present five hours of golden * 
tunities for the procuring of perfect, durable, and efff< 
Nottingham Curtains of Simpson's superior qualities at asti 
ing prices. Curtains such as these prove an economical 
worthy investment. Those requiring curtains for Fall will do 
to anticipate their wants during this limited time. The com 
stock offered Saturday morning at exactly Half-price.

VIill Tea.44c J? x. X\30 *I
ill CENTS Building 1I its mare

• $1.00 LAOS CURTAINS, 50c PAIR.
3,000 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, large variety of 

terne, white only, 50 inches wide, 31,4 and 3% yards long ; 
strong edges. Worth $1.00 pair. Clearing Saturday, pair..

$1.25 NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, 63c,
t 690 pairs Lace Curtains, new designs and effects, usual ] 

size. Have necessary durable qualities required for heavy 
in bed «r sitting-room. Worth $1.25. Saturday at, pair.. ..

$1.60 LACE CURTAINS AT 75c.
500 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, limited number of pa 

terns, but quantity of each. Made of best Egyptian cotton, gee 
I finished edges. 50 inches wide. Usual price $1.50. Saturdl 

- I at, pair...

500,i
Separati
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!

Fine Wash Skirts, 99 CentsI 331I *m u %
Made of fine Indian Head and Repp, cut in a pleasing style ; 

gored model with opening on side-front. Have plain panel back 
and front. A fine assortment

I II SU1 I if

...1.99c *3 :({ m WASH DRESSES.
A collection of dresses gathered from our broken lines, all 

finely made. Included are American prints and muslins : waists 
trimmed with pipings and insertion, or having large collars inlaid 
with contrasting shades of color. Skirts are plain 
styles; colors, blue, white, and striped effects Price

-
$1.75 LACE CURTAINS FOR 88<|pAIR.

300 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, rich, heavy imitg 
Battenberg patterns, lace edge or insertion effects, se 
mesh; very good curtains, give entire satisfaction. W 
Saturday at, pair

1 -L1 I
II Men’s

for the Summer ||[V% 
to Clear at $8.45

<vf /i and gored 
........ $3.95V orth

\CHILDREN'S COATS OF LINEN.
In white and natural shades only, ont on single-breasted 

lines, with large collar and revere and box back. The collar and 
cuffs are trimmed with material in contrasting shades. Ages 
6 to 14 years. Pnce...................... ...............

$ $3.00 LACE CURTAINS, $1.50.
500 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, fine examples of 1» 

work: good effective patterns. 50 inches wide. Worth É8J 
Saturday, pair.................................................

iHyilr ïr<! ; i

* îl'ilMl
A/a $4.00 LACE CURTAINS, $2.00 PAIR.

1200 paire Nottingham and Novelty Lace Curtains. New borv 
der designs in white and ivory. 50 inches wide. Very good ft* 
dining rooms. Worth $4.00. Saturday, pair...

LINEN COATS, $150.
Suitable for motoring, boating, or for street wear. These 

coats you wiU find are perfect fitting, and cut on newest styles 
Made in natural shade only, on semi-fitting or straight lihes’ 
Collars button np to throat or with deep revere Very '

x Men’s Hot 
Weather 

Coats $2.00
No need to stiffer with heat when we offer 

such high-grade coats for so little money. 
Made from striped lustre, single-breasted, 
patch pockets, well tailored. Price

!>
5

For quick buying Saturday morning we 
offer- unusual values. Two-piece Outing Suits 
that look good when you buy them, and look * 
equally good after you've worn them—Suits 
that are smart in style-Hsingle-breasted, three- 
button coats, and trousers that have cuffs, belt, 
and side straps. Cut from worthy fabrics, in 
English tweeds and homespuns of grey, biown, 
and blue. Tailored as only masters know how. 
We have sold many of these suits at $10,00, 
$12.00, and $14.00. Saturday morning. .$8,46

■%
- Ispecial Pre-Stocktaking Prices on Boots. 

Oxfords, Slippers
,.60I; »I Five-Hour Women’s Bath- 

Sale of Out
ing Hats

IK •1

-
A! TT(No Phone Orders Filled.)

WOMEN'S BOOTS, OXFORDS, AND SUPPERS 99c

an.ririrÆr *
$2.50, and $3.00. Saturday, the Stock-taking price.

MEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.49.
240 pairs Men’s Boots and Oxfords, slightly scoffed ' 

easily cleaned, in dongola kid, box kip, and white canvas Si

S£»L5$8? SI=: °°: *2:50’. '
(No phone orders for these.)
The overwhelming preference for the “Victor Shoe”

1 ing Suits 
at Low Prices

To properl : 
tton, howevei 
be recalled. 1 
been Issued 1 
commissioner, 
new station 
ways been ct 
pany, and pi 
order for the

$2.00

Boys’ Department!! II
illI t;Don*t neglect this special sale of 

Bathing Drawee, If
one.

BOYS- SUMMER SUITS TO CLEAR SATURDAY.

ored llnlnge to match, full American bloomers, with 

urday................................ .... $6.96

œ ïïïrÆÆi,w.““.r&
style, 
strap 
$1.76

you can use

Men’s Blue Suits, Sat
urday Morning, $10,50

We have secured at a very 
low price a big assortment of 
white hats. There are enough 
in the lot to sell one every 
minute from 8 o’clock till 10 
o’clock, and we have made the

were
lWomen's Bathing Dresses, heavy 

merveilleux pure silk, watot and 
bloomers combination with 
ate skirt, plain colors of black, 
navy, brown, grey, 
myrtle green.
and skirt with bias stripe eilka-
Ifne.
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A good quality blue suit—one made from 

a navy bine English serge that will wear well 
and keep its shape. Out single-breasted, thrée- 
button style ; single-breasted vest and. troupers 
nf the most approved style. Tailored by ex
pert workmen. Beist linings. Price * special

................ $1030

I>, ■- «
maroon, and

SalTrimmed an waist
L price to keep up the pace. Sixes 32 to 42 bust. Regular 

There are white corded velvets » suit. Saturday morn
ing ..

'

i:Müb
amoni.. .. H75with outing flannel under 

hrinis, white stitched felts, 
white ratine, pique, and linens. 
Big value at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
S2.00, and $2.50.

The special line at $1.50 is 
particularly tempting.

■
Women's Bathing Suits,

navy blue lustre, bright silky 
quality, waist and skirt combina
tion with separate bloomers. 
ve:y pretty style. Sixes 32 to 42 
bust. Regular price $2.7* a suit. 
Saturday, while they last .. flSS

fine=-« Ç8C5'..
: I

Men s Socks Men’s Panama Satin Damask
Hats, $4.95 . Table Napkins

Half Price

AI f if Important 
Special Sale of 

Matting 
and Matting 

Squares

yAT A GREAT REDUCTION IN
PRIOe. New Carriages 1 

for Babies and 
Dolls

The popular Tourist and Tele
scope shapes, fine quality genu
ine Panama, natural even bleach 
and excellently finished, with 
black silk band and leather sweat. 
Regular 17.10 and $10-00. 
day morning..............  .....

Wsn'e Extra Fins Quality Ameri
can and English make Straw Hats,
in split and semnlt braids, * medt- 
um or wide brims, black silk bands 
and easy fitting leather

Women’s Lisle Thread Hoes, In band. Saturday ... . 
a, f1"®?* assortment, consisting of 
plain black and colors; lace ankles 
in black colors, black Usl« with 
colored silk embroidered fronts, 
cotton with natural wool, and Maco 
soles; sixes 8% to 10. One price.
Saturday, pair

2,000 pairs in all, of extra fine 
cotton, close firm weave, soft yarn, 
acceptable to the most tender feet: 
colors In navy, cadet, grey, heUo, 
and tan, circular stripes; 9f, to 11. 
Regularly 1*%C

Corsets for 
Early Selling

i b I jh i Only 200 dozen fine quality pure 
ltnmi full satin damask, 21 x 22 
Inches, rich bordered designs. 
Regular $2.36 and $2 60 dozen. July 
Sale price Saturday, dozen.. $1.25 

(No mall or 'phone orders.)

Black Dre 
Goods

t '

5t in
pair. Saturday 

.. .3 pairs, 25cHriil ' ; Satur-
..•4,95

Brown Reed Baby Carriages, full 
size, rood hood, plush lining ; regu
larly $26. Saturday morning $22.4$ 
Natural Reed Body and Reed or 
Leatherette Hood, corduroy lining! 
regularly $20, Saturday

I A stock-taking reduction of price 
on elegant corsets. Take advant
age of the opportunity to-morrow.

1,750 .Yards. Opfr «v® hours Shopping time.
Phone orders filled it before 11 

A special offering of soraeJ ocJo<*- 
best selling staple lines in all- 
wool Panamas and Santoys.
These are all clean goods of 
standard quality, best 
dyes, and permanent finish.
Our regular 50c quality, which 
we offer for Saturday 8 o’clock 
selling. 42 -inches wide.,.42c

Chamoisotte Natural 
Shada Washable Glove», 2-dome 

?erfect finish, stylish 
rotched backs, serviceable street 
f,ev^..cloae ftrm weave; sizes 
to 7^4 Hhrtra value. Saturday.

Turkish Towel- 
a ing 10c Yard

t% j sl ïYeah consignment of n«w fancy 
Ialald Japanese mattings ii beauti
ful, unusual colors and designs. 
Regularly 26c and 35c per yard 
special Saturday, per yard... 1714c 

Extra Heavy, Beautifully Stenol I- 
lad Japanaaa Grass Rugs and Mats 
reduced to cost prices for 
clearance before stocktaking, tan. 
greens, blues, choice designs, splen
did qualities:

Aw
.hit Altbo this < 

board of ralli 
lkst session t 

et been elgr 
he railway c 

Grand Trunk 
ofllclal " notltix 
erations, as 
the company 
out unaided 
plans, which i 
erably in ext 
qulrementa 
Station Is bn 
the attitude

Large size Doll Carriages, leather
ette hood and upholstering, rubber 
Ure®: regularly $6. Saturday $4.7$
Boyd Wooden Waggons, full size, ___
wooden wheel, slat bottom, wSlBT 

a®4,etJ?n»i regularly $1 u$ .■ 
$2.76. Saturday morning .... .VTI

$2.59 and $2.1$

Clearing two handsome models 
"La Deeeee"; and "Royale-’ Corsets, 
summer weight, fine white batiste 
new low or 
long and 
guaranteed rustproof boning. 4 
Wide side steels, bust draw cords, 
fine lace and ribbon trim. SI 
IS to 26 Inches.
$1-50 and $2.00 a pair. Saturday. 
360 pairs at, pair

' *

1% I -

IV W :

35c 600 ,Xards 8tnPe Turkish Towel
ing, 10c yard, good heavy ma
terial. 16 inches wide for roller, 
kitchen, or bath towels, only 600 
yards. July Sale price, Sa turd 
yard ................................

sweat
..........1.00 l-medium low bust extnt_ 

graoefvl below waist Men’s White Felt Outing Hats, 
fancy stitched crown and brim 
The beet .vacation hat, light, cool 
and comfortable- 'Saturday morn
ing.. . ..

raven
!%

quick
Regular valuee Ready-made 

Sheets 
$1.29 Pair

i ..........48c?5e
95cI Children!* Straw Hats, In turban, 

middy, and-J£ck~Tar, In white or 
unbleached -straw, plain, white or 
colored bands; splendid assortment 
at... .

—Bttth Floor—

; i 80 x 60. special Saturday... 67c 
S« x 72, special Saturday ......

..............  93e and’ $t.19
• * », special Saturday .. ,7..

93.25 and $3,15 
$ x 10. special Saturday.... 9&60 
8 x 12, special

Early Values in 
Women’s Sum
mer Underwear

. „ M _ , tipped fingers, 
olosa firm finish, nice weight, and 
frre”/ 8’«jJ«*y of colors; sizes 6H 

c.Rr*^i*rI-v sold for 60c 
Pair- Saturday, clearing price. 
pe,r................................................  25c

Quick Selling :
Prices I 

on Silverware I
EnglishSuit- 
ing Serges

■:

8*.: ■ ïf i' p
.............. 50c, 75o, $1.00 While the 
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_ jî Acuities, but 
Hlblerv'llt 1>c 

5 work Is hegu: 
iehefl.

..52e^'.mede 8he*« Reduce to 
$1.29 Pair, 70 x 90 Inches, torn 
sizes, made fronj fine linen finished 
sheeting, standard hems. Regularly 
$1-70 pair. July Sale price, Sat
urday ................................

Children’s Drill Hats 
19 Cents Saturday ......

$645 and $845
Very aUractlve are these new 

-Japanese matting rugs that are 
dyed before being woven, and 
sequently

-f 2,000 Yards. Glasses \ 4■i $1.29
—Linen Dept., Second Floor—

A rush price on women's cool 
summer underwear to make it 
possible to crowd a whole day’s 
business Into five hours Saturday 
morning.

1400 Women's Vests, ribbed 
white cotton, low neok, short 
sleeves, beading and draw tapes, 
splendid quality. Sizes 33 to 33 
bust measure. Saturday 3 for 25c

Rogers’ Silver-plated Piekle Forks, 
urday P*ttorn- Re^nler,y 50c. SM-

Rogars' 8ilver-plaUd Butter Knives
Special at, each ....
Regmm' Silver-plated Sugar Shells.
Special, each ....
Rogers’ Silver-plated Dessert 
Spoons. Special, eeeh ............... 25*
Rogers’ Silver-plated Deeeert Forks, ’
Special, each
Silver-plated Sauee or Gravy 
Ladles, put up in a fancy lined 
case. Regularly 76c each. Seturw
day, each .... —
Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, Loels 
•TV. pattern, with gold Mixed bowls.
Special, each............
Sterling Silver Salt Spoehe. Spe
cial, each.........................4...... 19#

Children’s■ Drill Hats, turban 
shape, in white, tan, cardinal, and 
navy blue, also In mixed strîfc-s. 
Saturday morning

From one of the very best 
makers in the north of Eng
land. These serges were ’spe
cially purchased for an excep
tional good value to offer at 
5f>c per yard, guaranteed all- 
wool soap shrunk, permanent 
dyes, and unspottable. But to
make a good half-day selling, Women’s Drawers, fine ribbed 
we offer 42 and 44-inch widths wl)tte cotton, umbrella style, wide 
SehirHav at qo- ia** trimming, closed style only,c-aroraav, at ..................................avC Slsee 32 to U, Saturday, pair 19c

f
qualité"!*1 fltt^<wUhflbMt

quality lenses................................$2,45
,..f.*Î5ht *xtra charge for double 
vision and compound lenses.

con-
designs show right 

through, making them reversible 
and giving extra wear. These are 
bargains at Saturday's prices:

27 x 54, reduced to
•38 x 72 reduced to .............. .. 36c
6x6. reduced to

Patent Leatheir 
Belts

Another shipment of belts of 
the most wanted styles and 
widths, both for coat and dress 
wear. In plain black, white, 
red. and brown : also black 
with white edge. Widths 24 to 
34. 11 v. inches
wide. Price, e;

White Kid

:
19c

.

Satin Ribbon 
18c a Yard

23cAUTOMATIC HOLDERS
Saturday morning we will clear 

mem thee© prices: —
So,H<5 *t*’rlinS silver (fancy de

sign). Regular $1.75. for...
(void filled. Regular

I 87c
6x9, reduced to ..
9x9. reduced to .»
9 x 10, reduced to
9 x 12, reduced to ......... .. $2,35
There are stilt a few bales of the

• $1.47 
- $1.79 
. $1.85

26a
A heavy Duchess Satin Rib

bon makes the best sashes, and 
when made into hat hows is 
very smart. For Saturday we 
have specially priced our best 
quality, 5-inch Duchess Sal-in, 
in all colors. Saturday 
ing's price... ..............

$1.10
$1.75, forf 99c« i

e^r‘ RbigmarWi50c.G"Tan

Ju*t a few 10k. Gold Chains to
clear:
Hairpin style. Reg. $2.60, for $1.49 
Kar loop style. Reg. $1.75. for 99c

Optical Parlors, 2nd Floor, Tonge 
street. ’

*- f stencilled Japanese Matting Squares 
we have just opened up, and rather 
than take them Into stock, have re
duced them to such prices that will 
bring ready buyers:

50c I 18 x 36, reduced to, each

- Rush Prices for Satins, - .... 25c . ... 2»e Ther 
with pas cngi 

^ constrution 
be Anished 
touched.

( s for dress 
wear. 2 inches- wide, with 
pretty, buckle. Size 24 to 28. 
Price

j To make this a record-breaking five-hour Silk Sale, 
picked out the three following qualities of reliable makes, and 
have cut the pricey to two-thirds their regular selling prices.

To participate in this fronderful value, come early, as we 
have only a limited number of yards at each price.

we have morn-r 18c Groceries$ .10
27 x 54. reduced to, each.............18
36 x 72. reduced to. each.............27
6x6, reduced to, each 
6x9, reduced to, each 
9 x 10, reduced to. each 
9 x 12, reduced to. each

A
The new sd 

tween Ray a« 
street, with ^ 
a depth of

Cent

STREET Cn

Noteworthy Stock-Taking Reductions
in the Basement

for*1 'alancP friuged hammocks. Tull size. $2.25 line
$6.75 Hammocks for .7.' ..................................Ic'es
$5.60 Hammocks for.............. ..................................... «7 do

Stock-taking Time Reduction Sale.".......................*

1.500 PIECES GREY GRANITEWARE.
23c_Granlte Preserving Kettles, sise 3 aqd 10-qts 

Dish Pans. 10, 14. and 17-qts.; Rice Boilers for cere- 
*'*' an,<1 vustardx, etc. Prices range up to 39c. For 
thia sale, morning only, each.................................. 2$e

m2,000 lbs. Freeh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover brand, per lb., 80c 

Toasted Cornflakes, 8 packages, 26o 
Loaf Sugar, 8)4 lb*.
Finest Canned Corn, I tin* .... 26c 
Imported French Peas, per tin, lie 
Choice Red Salmon, H-Ib. flate^J

.69

.95
350 YARDS IVORY MOUSSELINE DUCHESSE SATIN.
Of superb quality and finish, has the special ivory tint' de

sired for wedding gowns. This satin is extraordinary value at 
the price quoted. Regularly $1.85 yard. 40 inches wide. Sat
urday, per yard............................................................................

1,000 Yards Colored Liberty Duchesse Satins, in a big range 
of shades, including rvory; all the newest colors are represented. 
Very adaptable for dresses, waists, slips, etc.- Regularly 75c. 
Saturday rush price, 20 inches wide. Per yard

350 Yards Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse Satin, for dresses 
or suits, comes in a beautiful, firm weave, with a soft charmeuse 
xinish. This s&tiii is th© SB&son s most popular fabric. Evfry 
yard is guaranteed to give good wear, ami is perfect in dye and 
finish. Our regular selling price $2.00. Saturday morning rush 
price. 40 inches wide. Per yard

1.69 -
26c1.95

«If 5,C00 POCKET AMD PENKNIVES
brasshH»e.db°J^-. gl,‘nmetal' 8taE- a"d horn handles, 
gradé Sheffll rf .’ , Prex/nt r"stin« ot blades, high-
5«c Saturday sIfr!'.an,1.T’0 better va,ue at

On sale at 8 o’clock.

GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS.
covers whn.Xhe«; ba,e handlle' th® most sanitary: have 
est nrntJ^H««flt#OVer" ^ good' secure can: the great- 
daV protectlon for garbage from files, etc. Satur- 

.................................................................. • - ■ 63c, 78c, and 89c

AT 25c. 500 Pieces 
Art China and 

Bric-a-Brac

SARNIA d 
—W. A. SizJ 
the high sch 
■Instantly killJ
day.

*•tins$1.44 Garton’e H. P. Sauce, per bottle, 18* 
Maconochle’e Pickles, assorted, pint

bottle......... ............................................22e
Clark’» Pork and Beane, In CUB 

sauce, per tin 
Cadned Fruit. Strawberries, Cher

ries. Peaches, and Peers, per tin

Ih T, i 25c
• ' : i

10c
58c For den, library, or living room 

decoration, beautiful new creations 
in hand tainted Nippon ware, com
prising fern pots, vases, fruit sets 
cracker jars, tobacco jars, salad 
bowis, rail plates, nut bowls, brush 
and comb trayn. bon-bon dishes 
celery trays, cake plater, rail plates, 
in Doulton ware, sugar and cream 
sets In Royal Suhl China, etc., etc. 
1 aturday morning, early shoppers

$1.00

The Men]
The Dine* 

street, have J 
rale Saturdaj 
Sailors at gra 
amas, régulai 
tor $4.73. S 
tashkmable j 

Store open J 
night.

. 18e
Lemo Lemonade Syrup, S bottle#t- TBa© SEMFSDH ÏÏSS 26*-r 4 Baker's Cocos, 4-lb. tin............22s
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. ... 25» 
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, per lb., 18» 
Candy, 600 lb. boxes Chocolates 

Bon-Bons, a 30c veine, par

gs

1$1.69 53 :

"| F.

i
?

1

,r
f II■+ I-


